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both infeftments fall within the fifty days, that the one is fufltained, and the
other of no effed ? It is evident the other creditors fuffer no more by the one
than the other; the one was no more negligent than ihe other, and their claims
were equally onerous. And thus, in the cafe betwixt Duncan and Grant of
Bonhard, No 259. p. izz8. the queftion falling out anent an heritable bond
granted for ready money, long before the bankruptcy, the LORDS found, ' That

the bond was to be confidered as of the date of the fafine; and found that the
fafine being taken within the fixty days, is void and null as to the point of
bankrupt, without prejudice to the perfonal obligement in the bond.'

Margaret Chalmers duplied, If the defign of the claufe was4 to-oblige creditors
immediately to take infeftment, it fell to be expreffed in wordsdike the following,

That all infeftments taken within fixty days of the bankruptcy fhould be.null,

where there was any mora upon the creditor.'s part in taking infeftment;'

whereas the words are of a quite different import; the infeftment is not made

per se null, the difpofition or other warrant of the infeftment is only declared to

be no better than of the date of the infeftment taken upon it :. Suppofing then

that Margaret Chalmers's difpofition had been granted within the fixty days, as a

novum debitum, it falls flillito be fuftained by the other claufe of the ad, with the
infeftment taken thereon.

THE LORDS found the bond and affignation being. granted at the fame, time,
'does not fall under the ad of Parliament 696.'

Fol. Dic. v. i. p. 86. Rem. Dec. v. ' No 69..p. 136.F

1731. 'June 19.

The TRUSTEES for the Creditors of JOHN Lowis of Merchiflon, against COLONEL
FRANcIS CHARTERIS of Amisfield.

JOHN Lowrs, while apparent heir of the eflate of Merchiflon, had had fome

tranfadion with Colonel Charteris of an extraordinary nature. Soon after fuc-
ceeding to the ealate, Mr Lowis became bankrupt, and executed a truft-difpofi.

tion omnium bonorum in favour of Mr Archibald Murray, advocate and-others,
for behoof of his creditors.,

Colonel Charteris claimed as a creditor upon two heritable bonds, one for

L. 37431: .4:+ Sterling, the other for L. iooo. The .firft was dated in 1718, the

other in 1721. No infeftment was taken on either till after Mr Lowis's bank-

ruptcy in 1727.
The creditors purfued different adions againft the Colonel relative to thefe

claims. One on the flatute of 12th of Q Anne, and other ads for preventing

ufury; and one on the ad of 1696, relative to bankruptcy.

It was alleged that the Colonel had never adually lent Mr Lowis one farthing..

But that, about 1707 or 1708, Lowis had loft at play, to a Count Nicola and an-
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other gambler, about L. 400, for which he had granted bills; of which L rgo
had been conveyed to the Colonel; and that, from this finall beginning, by ac.

'cumulating intereft, premiums, forbearance-money, hufh money, &c.; for which
new bonds were periodically taken, the futn had at la(I fwelled to the enormous
amount claimed. Daring the courfe of ihefe tranfadious, Mr -Lowis had made
payments in caflto the Colonel, to a large amount.

In as far as the bonds bore to be in corroboration of former bonds, the Colonel
claimed no preference; but each of them bore that befides certain fums had been
instantly advanced. To this extent he claimed preference, and infifted, that the
narratives of the bonds were probatio probataof the fad. While, on the other
fide, it was contended, that there were fuch pregnant circumitance& of fifpcion
attending the tranfadions, that the Colonel muf enter into a full explanation.
He was ordered to condefcend. His condefcendence was found not fufficiently
fatisfadory. The creditors, on their part, flated circumfiances of fufpicion and
fraud. The Court ' found the narratives.of the bonds in queftion did fufficiently
Saftrua their onerous caufe.' The creditors appealed; and the Houfe of Lord;
adjudged that the bonds did not fulficiently aftrud their oeseus caufe, ' without
fome further proofs thereof from circumflances or otherwife,' The caufe accord-
ingly returned to the Court of Seffion, where the Colonel brought forward the
circumfiances he founded on, which the creditors attempted to obviate. The
Court of Seffion found the bonds void and naull. Colonel Charteris appealed.

'The Houfe ofLords varied the intedocutor fo far as to find the -bonds not null,
but paid.

On the branch of the caufe which depended on the ad 1696, the Lord New-
hall, Ordinary, had pronounced this interlocutor: ' Finds. that the evidences ad-

duced by the Creditors againfi the Colonel, that the bond in 17L8, in fo far as
concerns the fum of La1707,' (faid to have been inftantly advanced)' were not
futlicient to document that the faid fum was ab ante contraded before the date
of the faid bond,' (repeated the fame interlocutor as to the bond granted in

172 1), ' but found that both the faid bonds, bearing date fo -many years before
Merchifienrs bankruptcy, fell under the ad of Parliament 1696. in regard the
infeftments thereupon were not taken by the Colonel till within the 6o days of
Merchiflon's becoming bankrupt, according to the difpofition of the faid ad;
and that the claufe of the faid ad, making the fecurities to be confidered as of
the date of the infeftment, was noways introduced in favour of the creditor in-
feft, to give him the privilege of a new debt then contraded, of the date of the
infeftment, but was introduced allenarly in favour of the co-creditors, and is
pcenam of the creditor infeft, who had kept up his pre.cept of falne latent; and
therefore, that both the firh bond as to its whole fums, and the fecond bond, fall
under the ad of Parliament 1696, and are reducible upon the faid ad.'
Colonel Charteris, in a petition againft this iaterlocutor, repeated the arguments

which had been ufed in former cafes, particularly Chalmers againft Creditors of
Riccarton, No 260. p. 1231. in order to how that nova debita do not fall under
tLe ad 1696.
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The Creditors answered, That it may be a doubtful queftion, 'and has"been NO -26-4
varioufly decided, whether nova debita, firidly fo called, fall under the adi 1696
or'not; but the prefent queftion does not depend or that.

The Colonel alleges he lent his money in 1718 and 1721; and tben received
bonds. When the bankruptcy bappened in '1727, and not till then, he'took in-
feftment. The Lord Ordinary has found the bonds reducible: Ift, Becaufe the
money was not borrowed at the time of the infeftment, which is the legal date of
the fecurity, but was borrowed long before: 2dly, Becaufe, ii the conftruaion of
law, and in the exprefs words of the ad of Parliament, the date of the fecurity is
not the date of the bond,. but the date of the fafine. Therefore the debts muft
be confidered as contraded in 1718 and 1721; but, according to the appoint-
ment of the ilatute, the heritable fecurity is to be confidered as granted in i727,
falling within the period of the bankruptcy.. It follows that the bonds are reduci-
ble, in the fame manner, as if either a diflerent bond, or no bond at all, had been
granted in .1718 and 1721; and the bbids in queftion had not been granted, till
the date of infeftmerit in 1727: There can be no doubt, that fecurity given
in '1727, for a debt contraaed in I718, would be null, in the event of bankrnpt-
cy within 6o days.

The matter may be confidered in another light. Since, by the aa, the bonds
are to be confidered as dated in 1 727, the cafe is the fame as if a bond had been
granted in 1727, bearing in its-narrative, that it was foimoney lent in 7r,8 and
1721.; and the infeftment taken in 1727.- There can be.no doubt this fecutity
would be void upon the ftatute.

If this besriot the meaning 6f the 'ad of Parliament, it feems to have none;
.for the a61 does not allow 'the date of the bond, as atually written, to be con-
fidered, but fiionejuris makes it the-date of the fafine, and fQ only it inuft be
conficjered. -But the law does not fay, that when the debt is contraaed feveral
yeais before, the'rnioney fhall fiaone juriis, be underflood to have been lent at the
date of the fafine, and thereby place it in the fituation of a novum debitum. By
no means. 'The time of the contrailion muft remain as it de faM happened;
only the date of the fafine is to be'reck-tled the date of the fecurity.

If an inhibition had been ufed 'againft. -Lowis in 1722; thefe bonds would not
have fallen under that inhibition, -becafe the debt was contraded before. But,
in this queftion of bankruptcy, the bonds are held as dated, in 1727. Sothe
poiht whidi the Lord Ordinary has -detertnired is this, that the heritable bonds
being, in law, granted in T727, after the bankruptcy, for debt contraaed in
-1718 and 17 2r, the fecurities are void'by the ftatut. Accordingly; it is explain-
ed by the wrrds of the interlocutor, that 'the making'the fec'urity to be coidi ered
as of the date of the infeftment, was riot intr6ddced ir favot of the credior in-
feft, to give him the privilege of a new debt, then contradRed; bf the die of the
infeftint, but was introddced in favour of the co-creditors, 'and in Arna of jth
creditor -infeft, who had deceived others, by keeping his precept of fafine aeit.
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No 261; The grtd obji8 of the aa of Patihuent i. to peaes petfos, io, colluion
with their deb", fee taking rights upon whick infehment maiy Clkls, ad
keeping them up latent tikothex perfonsbe indued to lead money, periaps tothe
extent of the edate; and then, in colhdion fill with the dehtor, flep frward and
take infefammet, ta the difappointnuent of all other. If the aA does: iaot prevnt
this, it does little; for, otherwife- any We may lead a perfon money to the ex-
tent of his efate, take beritable fecurity, keep it up till contradic of the like
value be mvade, sard then etchuay take inff&ntmt. It is predlWely to prevent
this, that, at whatever time the covtraion is rode, the law makes the rity
of the date of the faxle; and pter4nes a fraud feAe the keeping the precept
latent. By this means eredkiors hver an opportuntity to baing their debtor mder
the kiate.of hankru~ty, when they ee an, infefttment taken. A creditor, there-
.ore, who mans tW rely on his iment, is under th jaft necefity, either of
completing it inflautly, or 1fing t-he henofit of it.

I~t folows, the, that as the words of the ad nal bc taken as content with
thermfelves, and as they are plainly concwed,. fo, if an heritable bond. in the
cafe of bartkrnptcy is to be held to be of the date of the fkfine, Chateris' bonds
are to be confidered as dated in 1 727, while he admits the debts were contraded
le"g beore; therebfe the fecurities are fecuritie fer ateror 4ts.

THE Loaes adhered to the interlIcutor of the Liord OWrinagy, Uading the bonds
reducible upon the ad 1696.

Colonel Charteris prefented a Lecond petition; pqrt axdv iing whicb, with art.
fwers, their Lordfhips ftill adhered.

This bhtneb of the caufe was not brought under appeal. By the fate of the-
bonds, on account of ufury and extindion by payment, abave-mentioned, it be-
came qnneefhry to refift the decifion, in fo fur as founded on the ad z,696.

Lord Ordinary, Newhall. For the Creditors, drch. Murray, Ro.- Dundas..
For Colonel Charteris, _a:. Graham, fo. Forks, Dun. Forks..

In the Houfe of Lords. Vor the Creditors, Ra. 1undaxs, 7. $rage, A. Name Cawpkl4,
Wim. Hamilton. For Colonel Charteris, Dqn. Forkes, Wm. Murry,

fol. .4W-. v. i. p. 86. ess.ion Papers and .A akd Gaies in
dvour,~~s'.Library.

** This cafe i4 referred to ia the Note under the. report of No 214. p. Ir15&.
CREDITOaS of SrEIN agaiai NEWNlAhf, 1vYERIT, and CO.

In that report it is mentioned, that the Lord.Prefident had alluded to the judg-
ment of the Houfe of Lord, in art Appeal which took place in 1734. No names
of parties are retiQued i the report. The Editor examined the Appealed Cafes
for that; year, an found tbat of Merchifton to be the only one which had any
analogy to tle cafe of Newaham, Everet, and Co.; but he has now, from the
Bonourable Judge mentioned, more accurate information on the fubjed of that
cafe, than the report itfelf affords.

His Lordfihip's opinion was, That the evil meant to be remedied by the claufe of
the ad of 1696, which relates to fecurities fur future debts, was the granting of
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u'riewithe rake, W&&alleoiit*in at tbe tineshut i4peathdieqKmatio
dr -hanf value tottift fterward 'Ukis had famdtimes, bedn pradtifed, and
hadlalways been liable to be ufed as -a cbtr for ffrand, by tnaling the =nunon
debtor to deceive fair creditors, and collude with confidential friends; by ex4
duding foine, nid affuming others, andl fo ranking asl pref rnigthmnati;plea-
fIre.

The words of the fatute are clear khd u-icit. There.- is'a - idence hait'
was opciafittd by the cafte df Langton, No 146. p. mo4. as.hns t eeMfwppOfed.
In that cafe the debt trasindefinite as Vqtwel futur Mowever, hm
is certainly not confiied to that particular cae. k -is h&ead and gaseal, andi44
muarks hie fritry as the proimment cEittion.,

The circimftance of a deed being iandednwas td tie fata, iOust At al Mnen-
tioned in the aa. Pedaps it was thought thee ias the Jl& zefu to proittat
remedy for that. cafe; as an uncertist and anknown itcUipbqru .could optbe
fuftained even at common law, being, inconfiftent with feudal principles, .a-
with the fecirity d the record& Tily kwever,. wa& fr Tfot the a dijputed
point, as appearsfot a cafe in July ;73 o, Caoxumas of xrzm ewis, obferre&
by ~Lord Jatnesib his Di~lionaq7, v . p_ 6. (s ao and R&xig) where
hiu LordshIp i.tfations, that it bwedbated, but oot determioed, wthatr clattes
burdening the fubjea difponed with the;granter's debts.in getrk.' withovtenanw
tiohing aqy particular debt, rtnderfd .thele:ddbte rel or Bu. '&'at, theredfter,
'it having benfound, ,in an appealto-the Hoofe -of Lopts, that-ftich .gtneraL
'Claulds Ordate no real burdet, T=x Doats, ever Cnce, haIv been in ufa to: de4

tinine according to the jugmenit of the higher (Sourt. -The cafes here
alluded to by Lord Karnes, are difcovered from b. 2. d, 3 §5. f AEdkine,,
whprethe f6lowing piiage appeatIs: 'A claufe, chirgiig the lnuds continedin
'the4grnt with the dif4otier's debts in general terrns. withest meationing the

names of the creditorss was, by: repealed &ecifions, in the cafes of the Qrdi tos a
Lovat, Coxton, and Kerfland, (See Pgssonst, and REAL), adjudged; to crftitgte
a real burden on the lands difponed, in confequence of the right competent to

'iii proprieters, of difpofing of tnit pWopetty under 'fuchtoditIons amd limita.
''tjons as they Thall judge proper. But two of those judgynents having beca

'evered in the Roufe of Lords, the Court of 6mffio did, in July 1734, Credi'
'tors of M'Lellan, (See PiSasoN1L and REAQ, and by feveral later decilions, alter

their former rule; upon' this principle, that no perpetual unknownincumbrance
ought to be created on land; becaufe the purchafer cannot, by the (trideft
enquiry, know who the creditors in that burden are, fo as, by a proper procefs.
to force the production of their grounds of-debt, in order to clear them off'
'1 he aa 1696, then, was made not for cafes of uncertainty, but for cafes of

futurity; and as to this laft, it could make no difference with regard to the prin-
ciple of the aa, and the poffible mifchief meant to be provided againift, whether
the precife fum, which was to be the ne plus ultra of the contraelion, was fixt or
not Suppofe, for iriftance, a man has an eflate worth L. 20,000, and this is the
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No i76. extent of his whole fortune; although he fpecify this fum in a doed, there is as
inuch room for abufe, as if no fum had been named. He might have named
L. boo,ooo; but ought this to be confidered in the light of a definite obliga-
tion ?

IIt is not neceffary to fubfume fraud. The fole queftion under the ad is, whe-
ther the fecurity is for a debt already exifling, or for a debt to be contraded.
The cafe of Dempfter againft Kinloch, (Rem. Dec. v. 2. p. 233. voce RIGHT

in SECURTrY), which has been mentioned,. was attended with great. difficulty, on
account of the obligation which Dempfter had undertaken, to advance the
balance ;at any term, upon requifition of 40 days. Lord Elchies argued, with
fume force, that this was equal to an adual advance; but Lord Arniflon, and
others 'of the Judges, obferved, that the other party was not bound, therefore no
debt was adually contraded.. The prefent cafe is attended with much lefs dif-
ficulty. Neither party is bokad. For a cafh credit may be withdrawn at any-
time.,

-In the cafe of Niblie, No 211. p. 1154. there was an abfolute conveyance; and
it was thought the receiver could not be bound to denude, till completely in-
demnnified. The cafe of Bank of England againft Bank of Scotland, Ift March

178-1 Fac.Col1o0 4i. p. 72. (voce RIGHT in SEculiTrY,) more applicable. The
cafe of Pickering, No 212. p. 155. is in point.

There is a peculiarity in the. prefent -cafe. The fecurity to Newnham, Everet,
and Co. is indifputably indefinite. . The original fecurity by Robert Stein to

James was indeed definite, it was for L. 12,000. . But the eftate vetted by that
f ckuity in James, was by him conveyed indefinitely without any mention of the
extent of the callh credit.

It appears that in fed L. 16,ooo has been advanced. .Newnham, Everet, and
Co. therefore, if the fecurity be good, mult rank for L. 16,ooo, to the effedt of
drawing in proportion to that fum, and Dot in proportion to L. i ,0oo. This
muft form an infuperable objeaion to the fecurity.

The feport, No 2r4, p. I158. is likewife inaccurate with regard to thenature'
of a fecurity for the faithful difcharge of an office. Such a fecurity would fair
under the fanaion of the ad11 1696, as much as the fecurity in queftion. The'
cafe of real warrandice, is of a nature entirely different; it is a conditional fate,"
and. no money tranfadion.
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